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WEE WISDOM
I “Who beats around the bush 
lithout getting into thistlei?" 
LKita fern Sample, 723 N. 
pilson. Amarillo. (The News 

$1 for sayings of 12 words 
r less used here).
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lain and Cold 
lore During Week

fhe people of this section of the  ̂-  --------

t ; r'Sa™  S ; ' L«rge Number Here j
. the first real norther of T q  A t t e n d  F u n e r a l  ' 
season came rolling in last r* m« « «  |
1jy .afternoon to slay for a, F O r  IV lrS . M o p t o n  
,>d of four days

Temperatures dropped immedi-; 
lly with the first touch of the 
tth wind reaching this section 
Li , slow rain accompanied the 

.jer-than-average winds. The 
;st temperature was 27 d c -, 

iccording to Ray C. Bomar, ’
,tor of the Federal Weather 

Ireau Station here 
Toe cold wave which started 

Ithe northern part of the United 
lies left nine inches of snow in 
Inver, and coming on further 

to leave 4 inches in Dalhart 
a few flakes in Silverton. 
city only received a few j 

kttered flakes which were very 
fjU and fell early Tuesday 

-mg.
I’recipitation accompanying the 
h:aer, amounted to .88 of an 
1 Mr. Bomar reported.

we go to press, indications 
that there will be warm 

father for a while since the 
IS shining brightly and no 

lids are prevalent.

South Plaint Fat 
Stock Show to •
Be Held Soon

■ The South Plains junior fat 
j stock show will be held March 
I 24-26, 1947, in Lubbock, Texas, 
' Chamber of Commerce officials of 
j that city onnounced this week.

t
; New Amendment to ! 
Social Security Act 

I Added Recently
I Even though the veteran never 
had a social security account' 

, number card, and even though 
I he never worked on a job covered

Legion and VFW Dance 
‘'Coes Over’' Big

, I
A large number of out-of-town 

relatives and friends attended the 
funeral of Mrs. J. Vl, Morton here 
last week.

Relatives coming here for the 
funeral were; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Higgins of Dumas; A  W. Morton • 
of San Angelo; Mrs. Marshall

land China class in the 
division and the Cross-bred Lamb 
class in the sheep division. The 
latter classification has been de
fined as a mutton ram on fine 
wool ewe. lambed after Sep
tember 15, 1946.

Another change has been made 
in the Group of Five Pigs. These 
pigs no longer need be of the 
same litter, but must be of the 

Perry of Sidney; Mrs. G. B. Staley ' same breed.
of Comanche; Mrs. Lily Morton; Printed catalogs for the show

will be mailed exhibitors early in 
January.

Entries will be accepted from 
the following counties: Curry, 
Roosevelt, and Leo in New Mexi
co; Parmer, Castro, Swisher, 
Briscoe, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, King,

Two new classes have been by the Sixial Security Act, sur- M a n  D i s p l a y s  S c C O n d  
added this year, the Spotted Po- vivors of any World War II veter- C r o p  o f  P c a r s

and Harold Morton of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Morton of 
Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls 
of Hale Center; and Mrs. Eva 
Morton, Elwyn, Joan and Billy of 
Canyon

Friends who attended were:
Mrs. J. C. Freeman and Mrs.
Elmer Morris of White Deer; Mrs.
J. W. Smith and Jo of Plainview;' Dickeni, Yoakum. Terry, Lynn 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Daniels' Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, depndents ar not qualified to re- 
and J. E. Daniels of Fluydada; Dawson, Borden, and Scurry in ceive compensation or pension 
Mrs. C. H. Uptergrove, Mrs. i  Texas.
Harold Harris, Mrs. L. W. Walls | ------------------------
and M“s. James Layton of Hale j Soil fertility is the foundation 
Center. ' of profitable farming.

an Who has died since his dis
charge may be eligible now for 

, p a y m e n t s under the S o c i a l  
i Security Act.

These payments are made pos
sible by a recent amendment to 
the Social Security Act. according 
to information received from 
John R. Sanderson, manager of the 
Amarillo, Texas, Social Security 
Field Office. He pointed out, how
ever, that the new amendment 
does not provide for payment to 
th survivors of men who died be
fore discharge or release from 
active duty in the armed forces.

The new section of the Act 
provides f o r  the payment o f 
monthly benefits to qualified sur
vivors of veterans who die within 
three years after their honorable

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Easy trends showed up on most 

farm products at southwest 
markets last week. reports 
USDA'i Production and Market
ing Administration. Oats and 
barley had about the only 
strength. Livestock prices started 

. . .  . , to level off followed by sharp
resulted cotton losses and steady declines

' . . .. , J u I “ I' sorghums, poultry and eggsThe twig being displayed held „ j  ., ,, . P‘ “ * an easy undertone on most
four small pears, the largest o f ; vegetables 
which was a little larger than a ,
big m.irble. I Gotton rallied late last week

___________________  I after markets closed Wednestay
tr . A j ■ ■ . . allow the trade to recuperateVeterans Adminirtration hospi- '

Here Last Week
S. R. Turner, who lives on a 

farm ne.^' Silverton, was lasr 
weekend displaying a branch of | 
pears which he says was the, 
second crop for 1946.

According to Mr. Turner, he 
had a very good crop of early ' 
pears but immediately following 
the first har\’est which came early . 
due to dry weather, the rains I

tals and homes are receiving ad
vance prints of new Hollywood 

discharge from service and whose' movies for showing to veteran-
patients

Ifforts to Control 
/hooping Cough 
lould be Made

Poppies to be 
Sold locally Nov.(inasmuch as the incidence of 

rneping cough in Texas is ex
ited to show an increase during 
: coming months. Dr. George W. |

►x.sute health officer, r e ie a ^  Texat Farmers
ilalement today urging that |^ • /-> n  i i

fenuoû  efforts be m îde to con- WCCCI C ^ O tto n  & u l l c r s  
hi the spread of this debilitating Reports C. Hohn 
kildhood disease.

Whooping cough can only be Cotton growers in almost every 
^ntracted by direct exposure to county in West Texas are crying 

disease, and isolation o( cases for pullers to help in the cotton 
ist be unirersally practiced if har\-est. 
inc dence is to be controlled,” ' State farm labor supervisor C. 
Cox stated.  ̂Hohn, of the Texas A. and M.

college extension service, reports 
that Dnwson county needs 1500 
additional workers to harvest cot
ton. There is a demand for the 
same number in Scurry county, 

and throat are dangerous to harvest is reaching its peak, and 
eptible persons: the need for Jones county, as cotton begins to 

iHy recognition and careful iso- | come in, is calling for 1000 labor- 
I:ion of whooping cough is obvi- cis. Very few counties in West

II
Monday, November U, the local 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
sponsor the sale of Poppies in 
Silverton.'

These Poppies, fashioned of 
red crepe paper, are made by dis
abled veterans in the many Veter
ans hospitals throughout our na
tion.

Many of our boys have given 
their lives in war thjrt we may 
live. Several who did not die 
were seriously wounded and are 
now housed in some Veterans 
hospital. It is these men who are 
mainly responsible for these little 
red Poppies. We should wear one 
November 11th with pride and 
show the world we are proud of 
our veterans.

Every man, woman and child 
Texas have enough migrant help, | should be wearing his Poppy 

The first sign of this disease is  ̂and pullers are being paid from proudly on this November 11th— 
iy a dry cough, which per- j $1.50 to $2.50 at the gin.

The infectious agent or germ 
whooping cough is transmitted 
droplets expelled in coughing,. 
ezing, or speaking,” Dr. C ox , 

lid. “The discharges from the \

lu;
day and night and tends to | Since the yield of cotton 

increasingly severe. The | throughout West Texas is below 
c is fully developed when | standard, farmers are having a 

bmiting of food and whooping 
mpany the paroxysm of 

►uah. Dr. Cox stressed the fact 
at children who have whodping 

bugh should not attend school or 
fcir.r in contact with other 
bildrcn until three weeks after 
pe appearance of typical signs 
' the iisease.

I  “Prevention and control of 
hooping cough, especially among 
f̂ants and small children, may 

accomplished through use of 
Ip p r o v e d  v a c c i n e  and 
Bnvolescent serum,” Dr. Cox 
ŝerted, “and it is important that 

lich measures be taken to protect 
Nm. Neglecting to do so, and al- 
^wing the young child to suffer 

attack of this disease, may 
riously impair his future 
alth.”

I Armistice Day.

from the Veterans' Administra
tion. National Service Life Insur
ance payments to survivors are 
not considered as compensation 

I or pension from the Veterans’ Ad- 
I ministration.

The /n e a s u r e provides for 
i monthly benefits retroactive to 
 ̂ the date of the veterans’ death if 
I the survivors file their benefit 
I claims with the nearest office of 
I the Social Security Administra- 
! tion on or before midnight Febru
ary 10, 1947. Claims filed after 

! that date will be retroactive for 
, no more than the usual 3-month ; 
period. ^

Under those provisions. a 
widow with one child would re- ' 
ceive monthly benefits of not less 
than $39 until the child reached ' 
age 18. while a widow with three 
children would receive $63 a 
month or more. Lump-sum pay
ments may be ade to elgible de
pendents if the veteran had no 
children under 18.

As in the case of all other pier- 
sons qualified (or social security ' 
benefits, families of deceased 
veterans to whom this new sec- | 
tion of the law applies should, 
come to the nearest office of the ; 
Social Security .Administration to | 
file their claims as soon as pios- , 
sible.

More than 33 pier cent of World 
War II veterans already have ap
plied for education or on-the-job 
training under Federal laws. 
Veterans Administration said.

I from a loss of $22.50 a bale during 
the first piart of the week. Prices 
in general droppied about 4 to 5 

I cents pier piound below the previ
ous week's close but were about 
7 cents above last year. Demand 
(or cotton was slack because of 
the unsettled market. Farmers 
held nearly all current ginnings 
and to .k steps to put more cotton 
under eovemment loan.

To Have Another 
Dance Here Next 
Monday Night

Last Thursday night, in the 
, Veterani Hall of Silverton, the 
local posts of the .American Legion 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
jointly spionsored their first dance, 
at which a crowd of some 350 
pieople attended

Dancing began about 8:30 with 
the West Texas Playboys, a string 
band which plays daily over 
radio station KSEL at 3:15 p.m., 
rendering the music for the oc
casion. The dance ended at 12:30.

The V'eterans Hall, formerly the 
old Ford building, had been com
pletely repsainted for the dance 
and was decorated with red, 
white and blue crepie piapier.

.Another Dance

People don’t get round-should
ered from following a hunch.

.At a called meeting of the 
American Legion and the VFW 
Tuesday night, it was voted that 
another dance be held next Mon
day night—.Armistice night.

The «ame orchestra that played 
last Thursday night is tu be used 
again Monday night, only two or 
three more musicians will prob
ably be added to the orchestra in 

Oats and barley were up about order to obtain more volume and

See FARM M.ARKET— Page 8

Carnival at School 
Is Big Success

Accordinji to repiorts, a large -------  ----------
crowd attended the Halloween C f  f  |_| I aL
Carnival last Friday night at the n c a l t h  U t t l C e r
high school building. Advises Treatment

A third grade pHipil, Little Miss c ___l _ f i ______
Mike Reid, daughter of Mr. and , I n t lu e n Z - i
Mrs. Warner Reid, was crowned 
Carnival Queen.

Proceeds of over $700.00 were 
taken in by the carnival. These 
proceeds are to be used for 
athletic equipment, including foot
ball, basketball, track and box
ing equipment.

The faculty and student body 
express their thanks for this very 
successful carnival.

Repwrts indicate that some 750 
people attended the carnival.

Reports coming in from various 
sections of the State ildicate that i 
the number of influenza cases 
appiears to be increasing with the 
advance of the fall season, and 
during the past week 930 cases 

' were reported in Texas.
Commenting on this situation 

' this week. Dr. George W. Cox, 
State health officer, said that 
most of these cases are mild and 

I lend themselves to treatment  ̂
I readily. i
I It is essential to realize that'

“Ongratulatioiu to:
I Mr. and Mr*. Durward Brown 

birth of an 8 piound 11 ounce 
Pft, John Lewis, November 2 in 
N  Tulia hospital.

hard time holding the pullers on | 
the job, says Hohn. Laborers'
"keep looking for greener fields I 
and are losing valuable time,” he | 
adds. There are about 33,0001 
migrant laborers in the cotton | 
pulling area now, and extension I 
agents and (arm labor assistants Silverton Owls, who are
are working constantly on re-1 undefeated to date, chalked up 
placements as workers move to j another victory last week when 
other sireas. Bad weather has they played Elstelline, last Friday 
caused many pullers to leave j  afternoon. The score at the end 
West Texas and go to other sec- of the fourth quarter read.

Owls Beat Estelline; 
To Play at Kress Next

tions where the housing situation 
is better.

A call for help from the Plains 
wheat country has come in also, 
says Hohn. Plains counties need 
tractor hands for plowing and 
seeding and year-around workers

“Silverton 27, and Estelline, 13.” 
When asked to make a state

ment in regard to the game be
tween the Owls and Kress to
morrow, Coach Bailey said, 
“Kress is the only team in the 
conference I am really worried

are being offered from $2.50 to i about. We beat them 27 to 7 the 
$7.00 a day. first game but they have shown

remarkable improvement and in 
all probability the score won’t be 
so one-sided this time.”

The probable starting line-up 
for tomorrow’s game is as fol
lows:

Left e.nd, Clifton Stodghill; Left 
tackle, Joh^ Bruton; Left guard, 
Billy Merrell; Center. Jack Psig?, 
Right guard, Billy Self; R lfb ’ 
tackel, Hubert Brooks; Right end, 
George Rampley; Quarterback,

GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO. 3 
TO HOLD REGULAR MEET

The local Girl Scout Troop No. 
3 will meet in regular session next 
Tuesday, November 12, at the 
regular meeting Plate.

AT are vrgod to be
pttsen*.

I f
influenza, no matter how mild 
the attack, calls for a pieriod of 
convalescence, because serious 
complications can occur if this im- { 
portant fact is ignored.” Dr. Cox 
said. “ Influenza is not mass-con
trollable. However, those piersons 
who maintain the Highest piossible 
health level at all times, increas
ing their resistance to communi- 

. cable disease germs, will have a I 
I protective advantage over those ' 
I more careless piersons who con- I 
tinually abuse their health.” | 

The State health officer declared i 
that living by the laws of nature, 
getting plenty of sleep, daily ex-

insure the dancing public of bet
ter music. In all probability, there 
will be an extra sound system 
used Monday night also, in order 
that the music may be better 
heard.

According to the publicity 
committee for the dance, circulars 
and placardh are being distributed 
in many surrounding towns as 
well as being advertised over radio 
station KGNC in Amarillo, KVOP 
in Plainview and KSEL in Lub
bock.

Everyone who likes dancing is 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend this dance, the money from 
which IS to be used in the repair 
of the Veteran’s Hall. There’s 
plenty of room, fun and music 
lor c\ eryone.

Last week’s crowd was very 
orderly and it is believed that all 
who attended enjoyed themselves 
immensely.

Admission prices are $1.25 for 
mc-> and the ladies are admitted 
free.

Bur-r-p! Are you 
Turnip Hunifry?

Frankly, the members of the 
News offici family don’t like 
turnips but nevertheless a poor 
little turnip wandered into the 
office Wednesday afternoon and 
no one knows where it came from.

This poor little orphan turnip, 
which has a pretty purple top and 
is the very image of abundant 
health, only weighs 3>A pounds 
and measures seven inches in 
diameter.

If you like turnips we of the 
News office offer this little fellow 
for adoption. Better hurry if you

ercise in the open, nourishing | want him though, because he

Miss Bonr.ie Dell Watters ofCarl Tidwell; Left halfback, John j 
Arnold; Right halfback, Robert i Plainview spent W s weekend in 
Isbell and F. Back, Clayton Woods.' Silverton.

offers the best known bulwark 
against all respiratory diseases. 
and added that avoiding habits 
of any and alt kinds detrimental i 
to maximum well being is wise. j

I

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson 
birth of a 5% pound son, Den- 

lii Wrey, November 4 in an 
Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sinunons 
L  of a 5 pound 14 ounce

n. Michael Ray, November 4 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. "Dickie” 
cdrge on birth of a 7 pound son, 

Ponald Joe, at 11:22 November 3 
the Tulia hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts on 
firth of a 7 pound daughter, LeU 
Mrroll. October 26 in the Plain- 
fiew hospital.

Bill Hardcastle and Jack Curby 
cf Meridian were here Tuesday 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
went to Amarillo Wednesday to 
see their new grandson, Dennis 
Wrey Dickerson.

Miss Claynell Fowler of Spur 
spent Ihe weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C;ay Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carver Monroe 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
at Lockney.

Mrs. Dave Mayfield is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Finch, at Tulia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffle 
of Amarillo spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs Mike Mason. 
They left Tuesday (or Ft. Collins, 
Colorado, where Mr. Biffle will 
enter the Colorado A. and M. 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac Walker 
were host* Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Arnold and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Himmer and 
son of Merced, Calif and Clifford 
Arnold of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hall of 
Melros", New Mexico. Rev. and 
Mrs. Porter Arnold of San Jon, 
New Vexico and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Himmer of Merced, Calif., 
visited with the Arthur and 
Douglas Arnolds last week.

Among those fsom tiiverton 
who attended the Silvertou-Estel- 
line football game in Estelline 
Friday afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Rampley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Oilkeyson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patton. Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson, Mrs. Henry Price 
and Mrs. Charles Cowart.

Mrs. Nash Bl-nssingame of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burrows of 
Brice wa» a Silverton visitor Hart were visiting friends in 
Saturday  ̂ Silverton .Sunday.

ner that he walked in

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green of 
Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Strickland and daughters. Jean 
and Earline, of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Smihee, Doyle 
Pool and son, Doyle, Jr., of 
Turkey were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nance and son,«Loyd 
Wayne. Sunday.

Grady Martin and Gene Dicken
son, both recently discharged 
from the serv ice and now attend
ing S. M. U., were home over 
the weekend.

Garner Guest took his mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Guest, to Dallas this 
weekend to spend several days 
with her daughter. Miss Ona D ell. 
Guest. John Earl Simpson ac-: 
eompanied them as far as Wichita . 
Falls where he visited with 
relatives.

Rev. H. W. Barnett and Eddie 
Cox left Wednesday to attend the 
Methodist Annual Conference at 
Pampa.

Rev. and Mrs. Orville Richard
son and daughter of Gainesville 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison

“W EECUM e TNEW  
SUBSCRIBERS___

We welcome the following 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No restric
tions are placed on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance 
of new subscription', so if you are 
nql nciw a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you to become one;

Mrs. Berton Hughes and son, 
Robert, returned from Memphis 
Sunday after visiting with rela
tive* for the past several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brannon and 
Jr. and children of Amaxillo .Mrs. Richard Hill were business 
spent the weekend with Mr. and , visitors in Quitaque Tuesday.
Mrs. Paul Ledbetter and family. I -----
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and j Mrs. Jack Coffee of Amarillo 
Mr. and Mrs, Ervin McJim.sey' is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
were also Sunday visitor* in the j W. T. Davis, and sister, Mrs 'Vern 
Ledbetter home. I Beardin.

.1. J. TardrII 
W. B. Hughes 
R. U  O. Riddell 
T. P. Faneher 
Mrs. Rhoda McGowen 
Dr. O. T. Bundy 
R. M. Hill 
Mrs. N. C. McCain

e e

V
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Mrs. D. F. Wulfman and grand
daughter June Elkins, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mule 
Dowell and family in Lubbock 
the first part of this week.

Mrs. C. M. Strickland and Mrs. 
Hugh 'Nance and son, Wayne, 
were Tulia visitors Friday.

Mrs.C. O. AllsrdweB„j 
view Saturday to sr*
L. Guy Jackson, of Wi. 
D. C. He U visiting * 
mother, Mrs J. £. j-„l 
brothers, Clyde and t *! 
son. Sunday they all 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. F ^

! Floydadn.$2.00
2.50

Mr. and Mrs,. Olis 
son, Norman, and Mr,

..t . rfc'aaM • Dsiroit • ytilWidslebla

You Take The Rap .
Dt. t. 

when yc- pû  
the juit y

Th. ; ■

netU • ;;, 
sorr- - 
One . tr
Peot >
tiotnj-. . .̂
The

-V P*

p -tl

p.' • I e for . inted' Do you leel that 
ton or turn a swit'h y.>i will at >ncc be given all 

any purpose*

c iS jottifu-d practically everywhere in
itry h: done more than th;- power utilities in 

' ii the jme t.me cheafiening it. But there are 
■■.ver -ei ce ir ery much a hit-and-mi'ss affair. 

■ tl I Oregon Co-tst where, some years ago, a 
t :PCD ' put i.it of business the pr;-.Jte power 

illy  i>vcellent. state-reeulated utility. 
'! F'at.on in service.

Weren’t you thrilled to hear 
abcut Amari-ca’a record breakinjf 
wheat crept I know I certainly waa 
— and my first thought waa that 
now we housewives will onca mcro 
be able to bake with the fine, whits 
flour weVe all been acetntosned to 
using. The minute I heard the tows 
I began planning to baae all the

( OFFEE GRINDER IS BAC K - IT S  EI.FvTRU'-O ldtim e hand- 
cranked coffee grirders have Iwen replaced by the new streamlined nortral extraction flour.

[ all-electric unit and idvantages of home-ground coffee are again a ggy fgrenta “company"
I reality. Coy Corporation engineers have developed the new simple . r^pea is for PaAsr House Rolls. 
■ device shown right above. Just a flick of the switch, and it trans- 
fiams whole coffee beans into freshly groiaid coffee. Now milady of 
the cofft'e connoisseurs can bettei her coffee pleasure by blending to 
her taste and grinding fresh each time. The new unit operates either 
on .AC or DC current. Through a simple adjustment any grind flows 
smoothly into a meisuring glass graduated from one to eight cups.

Mr. and Mrk. Nelson Mosley, >
Mr. and Mrs. Myrick of El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGillary and . Paul Necse of Lubbodtl 
.Millie Hill all of Los Angeles,! home Sunday aft*,! 
Calif., s|)ent last week with Mr. several days with d, 
and Mi s. Walter .Allard, Sr., and friends in Dallas and ( 
Mr. and .Mrs. Orlen Simmons. City.

You might liku to try it:
rABKXB BOCSK BOLUS

1 • M'ofMpeoaa

i»i I

■ pie. ■ 
We k

th:;
.v.jur

For tl;r

PUD retenliy sent to 
tiduigenc" and assistance . . 

- ”  ime more fr-d’-̂ ’nt if any 
•,; ;e the foll.-wing

IiH t> c iv between •-he •'our* of 4

■i In
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■ 'Id happen if pr. de utility de- 
■t o : ■ V ce Tk.c 'ustomei - would go to the
. n'.--.-.. ; J ill, and the utility would get it* facili- 
B It th 'o’.j are ■. . ry different w hen poldics i.- in 

ii.ihli,’ I helpK-i: .ind consumers and taxonyers 
-m 'me i igli whether it be local or national.

Too Optimistic . . . .
Amer I in̂  in ')pt.m.-:t ■ loi M'lst oi Ui .ipparcntly ligure that 

misfortune m.<y come to the otl.ei tellow. but not to u.-. That, at any 
rate, li i ne way of accounti'.g lot our .ncredible laxity m regard to 
that great ciestiover, fire.

We pr ac o'TMilves nn b- 'ig humiinitarians—and we permit fires 
that dertrt'V mure .han 10.0 JO lives every year in the most horrible 
manner p*>:s ble. One of our "rmcipal cur-ent problems i? the short
age of buildjig matcnals—an f so we carelissly allow -ome $600,000.- 
000 worth of ' ;rtually irreplaceable property to go up in smoke in a 
twelvemonth. We talk about '»ur clean, modern homes— and we litter 
them w.th the debris that is the start,n»(H>;nt of a large proportion of 
dwelling fires.

Here r. mexcii.'able prodig.ility Rich as we may be. we can't afford 
that w...-'e— and. .'inancial \a’ ire» to one side, all the dollars on earth 
can t replace -n single life. It is l.terally true that fire is more de
structive than \*£r—-and fire an enemy with whom we can sign no
peace treat.':. out w’e can lick Inm.

Every .Americtn must 'ivru • the .simple precautions that will prevent 
most fires—proper upkeep of heating and clectr.cal equipment, care 
with smok.n? materials piii'idir ,nspt=.-tion of homes and other 
buildmr.' to clear them of • nsmmabli- (lei-ris We all know what we 
fhcul'‘ di end i' s up to us t > pr'.Keed accordingly.
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>Lg. Whan lakaoarw. add 1 ri p C c^  
and beat tkrrournlr. Add brai.a o.v. 
raoat and brat v «X  Add aodnsd tic..- 
to waka aott dojsh. Tara ool oa N ..-d 
aad kacad uaul axoc:tk aad aa...r. iX. a 
to rraOMU bowl, corrr acd let rlau tu 
varui plara uoUl doublad la b.: a. .a 
dewe. Bst! cat '4 la u tkl<.-a. t  ; . 
wltb Bulled butter cr ccascarine. Cut 
wub 3 laeh tia~u't cutter. Fell .-u 
laacd la bail aad leal r.ls... PL.u> 
roHa 1 locb apart oa o-caaad b..uia 
abcat. B.-uah with ui Itad bt.i.e- ur 
Biu-SarfM ard let rUa usill caiuled ta 

Baka la irc<d..at-lr bat uw- 
4001.00 f )  lu to :o  aubuies. tlild. 

a roTu.

bulk.
(4CS I 
S)4 doara

S«iv0 these mils at yOu. .i«..t 
“compatiy'’ dinner or lunchtuu. 1 i.i 
aum your guests — as mir.e bIwauS 
hj|V0— will beg you to giva tk vsaa
jach a copy of your recipe!

South Plains 
Monument Co.

PLAINMEW

Our 36lh Year

NEW DESIGNS 

MARBLE & GRANITE 

ARRIVE MONTHLY

401 West 6th Street

Taste Temptini
FOODS

We could list under the a k  vehei 
inij: a number o f items of F(^0D
enter into the making of deliirhtfulan 
delicious meals, but the list wouldl 
too lonj? for our space, for vou kno 
what vou vvtint and those who shopftj 
food here know that we have them.

Tiroceries of hij?h quality, chi 
fresh Fruits and Vegetables and 
ous canned meats, soups and fi-uits.

Q U A LITY  MEATS

E. & C. Grocei
True Burson -*nd  Wayne Cra$

.\ Q1 EKN A M ) A “ RAKE”—
When Ĉ ucen For a Day recent
ly selected Rena Guglielmo of 
'-'an Francisco, California, as 
Farm Day Queen. Emcee Jack 
Bailey, complete with overalls 
I'li'i bandana. airpropriately

presented her with a tractor, 
farm implements, and an old- 
fashioned ga> lantern. But Queen 
Rena, who started her career as 
a farmerette in Oleggio, Italy, 
insisted upon trading her royal 
crown for an honest-to-goodness 
straw hat.

Try A N^ws Want-Ad . . . They Get Results* H'

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Perkins is ill in the Plain- 

hospital.

Floy Gilmore of Turkey was a 
visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bingham Friday

V JE E E ^ m
o r . i- i  z

DUCKING  
8-ounce, yard
BLANKETS  
Single, Part Wool
Ladies’ Chenille 
HOUSECOATS

39c

$3.65 to $7.49

$5.95 to $6.95

I

Jersey HOUSECOATS
Beautiful colors _ ,. $9.95
W OOL SOCKS . .
For Men, Pair , .. _ 29c

We have a large selection of Gift 
Items from which to choose. Buy now 
and use our

L A Y -A -W A Y P L A N

TIFFIN DEPT. STORE
K. N. TIFFIN

N O T K F

I will be in Silverton each Tuesday 
and Friday nights.

TiK ĉated in the Silverton hotel.

DR. ROBERT L. VICK  
-Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon-

LET’S

EAT HERE
You can enjoy eating your lunch 

out! You can get the finest food-ap- 
petizingly prepared and cooked under 
the most sanitary conditions. We offer 
you the choice of your favorite foods. 
A  complete new menu every day!

Special Lunches-----Short Orders

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem  Beardin, Owners

i
I
J

Keep Pace wi t h the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages ol it's fastest growing daily newspopar

The Am arillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find th* 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletma in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's beet reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the 'nmes offers unexcelled news eo^ 
erage by such agencies aa International News Service, United Press, Ceo- 
tral Press, Science Service, the Timet’ Washington Bureau, and a lorP, 
staff of trained special correspondent!.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirligig 
. *  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-GoaRound 

e Walter Kiemaa’s Ont Man's Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair b ou gh  

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, b r i Wileoa, 
aad many others; and

e 20 daily eomic atripa aad panala

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN '

the SUNDAY COM IC SECTION
All in alb no other newspaper ofiers better reading than 6* 
Amarillo Timee. Timee* readen know—good recMling n**<l ̂  
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year . . • • 
Briscoe County News, one year . . • •

both for $5.00
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dames Alvin Redln and 
Alexander and Miss Ann 

Anderson were business 
ifs in Plainview Saturday.

Clifford Allard and Conrad 
Alexander attended a Butane 
Safety Meeting in Amarillo Fri
day. V

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
PrscUci- Limited to Optometrlr Service

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
I riou(h Bldr. Phone 23d 111 W. 7Ui Plninview, Texas

Livestock Owners Notice
POR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OILS — BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
IPHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

teUousr

1
Irueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic

IGENTRAL SLT»CERY 
J. T. Krueger, M.D., 

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles M D.,

F ACS. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M D. (Urology) 

JD'E. EAR. NOSE AND
It h r o a t

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M Blake. M.D 

liNFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty. M.D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin. M.D. 

X -RAY and LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. B.D.

uUBBOCK M E M O R IA L  H O SPITA L
I PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY snd RADIUM 
rhool of Narsinc fully reeocniaed for credit bv IJ. uf Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, )r., Administrator

There are vime people whose 
first question, when any proposal 
is advanced, is:

What is there in it for me?
These people do not believe 

that a man will do anything un
less he expects to reap a financial 
benefit for himself.

And yet you know of parents 
who sacrifice for their children— 
preachers content to make a bare 
living in order to preach Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified— 
teachers who go on teaching when 
they could make more money in 
something else—because they love 
to teach.

Some of the finest “breaks” I’ve 
ever received came because some 
friend perceived an opportunity 
and thought of me as the man for 
the opening. That was a disinter
ested act. a service rendered to a 
friend.

When you do something gener
ous and unselfish, you do get 
something out of P; you get the 
satisfaction of doing something 
for others.

Back when I was a newspaper 
reporter, I attended two funerals 
on successive afternoons. One was 
the funeral of a financier and 
theatrical producer. He had made 
millions but he forgot to make 
friends. These was not a moist 
eye «t the service.

The other funeral was that of

a school Janitor. They held the' 
service in the school auditorium; | 
it was felt that the scene of his ! 
labors would be the place where I 
the last rites for him should be I 
held— besides, there was not a ! 
church in the community big 
enough to hold all who wanted to 
attend. .

He had been hard-working,' 
honest, honorable, quiet, unpre-. 
tentious. The teachers respected 
him. The students and all the 
thousands who had been students 
during the many years he had, 
served, loved him. Three minis-' 
ters took part in the service; all 
three had tears in their eyes as 
they spoke.

Making money is all right, 
but there are other things to life 
—for example, doing sonrtething 
for others.

Wilfred M. Bailey. 22, one of 
the 4,000 students attending 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas under the VA educational 
program, has put aside his flying 
gear and Navy Cross to train for 
the ministry.

The stocky Texan was awarded 
the Navy decoration for his part 
in linking a Jap aircraft carrier 
during the second battle of the 
Philippine Sea.

“ 1 suppose,” he said, “ that be
coming a minister always has 
been my plan. But it didn't com
pletely formulate itself in my 
mind until I got out there above 
the Pacific. Seeing my comrades 
names disappear from the roster, 
one by one, had something to do 
with it.”

Bailey is serving as assistant 
pastor in a Dallas church. He will 
enter theology school at Southern 
Methodist next fall after complet
ing preparatory work.

f Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeJimrey 
and daughters were in Plainview 
Monday. *

Mrs. Doyle Stephens, who 
taken to the hospital last week, 
reported to be improving.

Mr. tad Mrs. L«.c Comer of  ̂ Miss Onetta Henderson, daugb- 
Amarillo are visitint; her parents, | ter of Mr. and Mrs Bailey Hen- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Bomar, this dersun. is in the Plainview hospi-
week. tal suffering from diptheria.

M c C A I N C A F E
—SANDWICHES COLD DRINKS------

—LUNf.'HES SPECIAI. ORDERS------
——  We Are Pleased To Serve You '

B’ ch i i  J B e

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTHORNE  
Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUE

W ATC H
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOVDADA. TEXAS

—

m

u

Q. When should lights be turned 
on laving hens*

A. Lights should be turned on 
when the days begin to get shorter 
than I'J hours, in order to provide 
a 13 to 14 hour day. November 1 is 
the usual starting date, but it will 
vary according to the latitude.

Q. .At what age should pigs be 
w ormed?

A. The Research Farm of the 
Ralston Purina Company recom-' 
mends that pigs be wormed at a-  ̂
bout 12 weeks of age, or when ■ 
they weigh between 45 and 65 lbs. 
After the pigs are wormed, the 
pen should be thoroughly disin
fected to help prevent recontami- | 
nation.
Q. What is the beat age to vaccin
ate calves for Bang's disease? |

A. Calves should be vaccinated 
between the ages of four and 
eight months, a l t h o u g h  six 
months is the pieferable age. If 
calves are vaccinatec^ at this age, 
they will usually react to the I 
tests within thirty days and when 
they reach breeding age w ill ' 
usually stop reacting.

<). How much water will grow
ing turkeys ronsnoM?

A. An easy figure to remember ; 
is that turkeys consume about two 
pounds of water for every pound ' 
of feed. A quick calculation shows 
that 100 turkeys 24 weeks old will 
con.sume about 15 to 20 gallons i 
a day, depending upon the' 
weather.

Q. W'hat Is the proper way of 
marking rabbits for identification?
 ̂ A. Breeding stock should be 

marked for purposes of identifica
tion “hnd record-keeping by tat
tooing the ears. Numbers and 
letters are tattooed on the inner 
surface of the ears by means of a j 
hand or an electric tattooing 
needle. Does may be marked in 
the right ear and bucks in the left.

Since VJ Day the number of 
patients in VA hospitals in the 
Dallas Branch area has increased 
42 per cent, according to Dr. Lee 
D. Cady, Branch medical director.

"On September 30 this year we 
had 7.503 patients in VA hospitals 
in Texas, Louisiana and Missis- 
iippi, compared with 5.296 on VJ 
Day," Dr. Cady rc^rted.

\NBMAK£
P U R R /

/

Leonard Britt of Canyon was a 
Silverton visitor Monday.

Misses Betty Nan Burson, Joice 
Dell Hardin. Jeanne Dudley and I 
Dorothy Bailey and John Henry | 
Crow visited with home folks, 
over the weekend. They are all at 
tending school in Lubbock.

Gene Dickerson/ wlio it at
tending college at Dallas, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickerson.

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

private practice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building 

Phone 292 Plainview

Our thorough overhauling, plus genuine 
IH parts, will put your tractor in tip-top 
shape for work next season. But please 
don’t wait ’til the last minute. It takes 
time to get certain parts from the factory. 
Drop in or call up for a date, and we’ll 
put your name on our advance service 
schedule.

MOTOR AND  IM PLEM ENT C O M PAN Y

McCORMICX-DEERING MACHINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

8m 4 joor qoMUoD. about aajr r*-—  al 
Una BAiiagaoMBt to FARM r iC T R
US 8outh Eighth 8tnM. St. Look X 
iOmoati. Qntatkss viU ba amaiad I 
without aharaa. aithar by aail m lo thia 

, aa a aanlat a< tbit s i ■ ■ m m .

forces of Afhadion 
Mi Hte Moon"Up’ 
in file Sky.... and
OtL-PLATE
)bur Engine!

N o  | T e n iu s  r e q u i r e d
You don't need the I.Q. of a Quiz Kid to figure this one ou t. . .

All it takes to finish this picture is to stick with it.

And that's the way to get the things in life you want —  things 
like this house here.

No genius required. But you do need a little stick-to-itiveness.

So keep on that Payroll Savings Plan. Keep pinning dbwn part of 
every fleeting pay envelope into U. S. Savings Bonds. ,

You’ll be glad you did when the picture is finished, and you have 
thoee things you’ve dreamed about and saved up for so long.

Veterans Administration hospi
tals in the Southwest have been 
equipped with the newest type of 
portable, aluminum “ lungs” in a 
move to reduce the threat of 
poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis).

A modem adaption of the “ iron 
lung” the lighter respirator can 
be used in an airplane, automo
bile or train as well as in a hospi- 
Ul, Dr. Lee D. Cady, VA’s medi
cal director in the Southwest, 
said.

Dr. Cady said a patient can sit 
up. lie down, or even walk about 
in his room while wearing the 
new device, which covers only 
the chest.

While its chief use Will be for 
polio victims, the aluminum lung 
can be used for artificial respira
tion in several other types of 
medical emergencies.

inf m  a s /  w A Y ...B u y m i ^ONDS T H R om  m yR oa  sA m e s

We will be closed Monday, November 11th 

Safe With Your Savin^r*— Deposit Them With Us!

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

heYDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHtTTEMORE, Cashier

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICRNSRD VETERINARIAN 

Heard *  Jones Bnlldlng 

Phene 2M Rea. Phone 23*

Tnlla, Texas

Th e  moon isn’t really "up”  in the 
sky, but it is held from flying off 
into space by gravitational attraction 

between it and the earth.
Exploring the realms o f molecular 

attraction, Conoco chemists have been 
able to bring America new and better 
oils. In fact, the force of molecular at
traction bonds a special ingredient in 
Conoco N 'f' motor oil to working sur
faces of your engine. So strong is this 
attraction that cylinder walls and other 
{.arts are OIL-PLATED.

And because molecular attraction 
holds Conoco o il  pla t in o  up where it 
belongs . . .  prevents it from all draining 
down to the crankcase, even overnight, 
you get these benefits:

addad protection when your engine 
starts up
added protection from rorroaive ac- 
lian
addad protection from wear that 
leada to fouling sludge and carbon
addad amooth, ailmnt milaa

That’s why to oil-platc now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's. Look 
for the rad triangle. Continental Oil Cck

BETTER OIL P U T E  NOW!

If

J

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL

-Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery-
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stocking pastures conservative- Sweet potatoes should be com-
ly leaves enough grass to hold pletely mature before they are
(all rains and allow for storage of dug for storage.
plant food in grass roots. .

An even-aged stand of timber
There are 42.000 more honeybee often produce* two or more 

colonies in Texas this year than . times the volume of lumber than 
Ust year. »  of many-aged trees. .

HOLIDAY SEASON

Armistict' Day wdl be here next 
week and chances arc you will want to 
attend the Veteran’s Dance, then 
there’s Thanksgiving and Christmas 
which aren’t very far away. Does your 
hair look its

B E S T  ?
I f  not why not come in now and get 

that pre-hoiiday i>e»manent? By the 
time the holidays get here, your hair 
will be looking small and lovely-just 
as you w ant‘t to look.

Our Work is Guaranteed to Please 

Phone 63-J for Appointment

ANN’S BEAUTY SERVICE

Old-Fashioned Tacky 
Party Held in Barn 
Loft Halloween Night

SUPERVISORi: FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell. Chair
man. Louie Kitchens. Obra Watson, Pierce White ana Bray Cook.

W. E Morrison. ot»the Gasoline i —----
Soil Conservation Group, included | purchased ̂ _ ------------- singly, they are
as a part of coordinated Soil and available at site sales as parts of 
Water conservation program on 
his (arm the closing of the ends 
of existing terraces in order to 
hold all rainfall. Mr. Morrison

A number of friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs..D. H. 
Yancy Thursday evenng and en
joyed a Ucky party in the barn 
loft.

A number of old fashioned 
games and •■42” were played. A 
prize was given for the tackiest 
couple. This was won by Mrs. 
K N. Tiffin and Herman Ely.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hill and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Tiffin and son, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lusk and 
childr“n. Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Hill and the host and hostess.

Pink and Blue Shower 
In Strickland Home 
Honoi-s Mrs. Rampley

Mrs. O. C. Rampley was named

C%RD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the kind deeds, 
expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness and death of our 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
J. N. Morton.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each of you

Mr. and Mrs. R.L.Weaver and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Morton 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morton 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill and 
family

An electric cooperative orgaiJ 
zation at Tahoka. Texas, has n.f 
ceived a loan of ovei S400.000 tv] 
system improvemenU and fonj,! 
miles of line serving 751
consumers.

Fruits and vegetables grow* .■ 
Texas require from two to 
days by rail to the ctn* 
markets. By cargo plane, 
ables can be on any market^ 
the country within 10 to 12 ha** 
after packing.

U. S Department of Agriculta,! 
now estimates the nation’s |)g| 
cotton crop at 9.171.000 haii, I 
second smallest crop since 1||m

Texas dairymen cannot jii, 
to keep low-producing cows.

P a la ce Theater

stated, in discussing his Farm 
Plan with technicians of Soil 
Conservation Service, that the

jnerchandising loU. WAA has 
thousands of such lots remaining honoree at a Pink and Blue 
to be sold at site sales. i shower given Saturday afternoon

______  in the home of Mrs. C. M. Strick-
If you should happen to want Innd. Mesdames Eual New'man, 

it. Fort Worth WAA regional Orna Comette. Hugh Nance and
office will sell you a million bot- Roy Mac Walker were co-hostcs- ,

hmitin- factor in crop production I iiexenedoil. dimethyl •’ ês.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
SMAU GRAPEFRUIT 3 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 

WHEATIES ’ 2 oz. Pks.

SARDINES 3'* oz. flat can, 3 for

AUNT JEMIMA CORN MEAL
1 Dound 8 07.

10c

7c

15c

25c

12c

in that area was lack of rainfall pnthalate and indalone. That’s Guests were greeted by .Mrs. 
and that by holding water, that - 0 ^^ Repellent” to you. son. The Newman and Mrs. Parker Ramp- i 
he has been losing with open ter- pno* i* 2c per bottle for priority ley presided at the register. '
races, he expects to increase crop claimants and wholesalers, and .After viewing the display of I 
yields. Other c o n s e r v a t i o n  3c to small retailers, who may gifts, the guests were shown to  ̂
measures Mr. Morrison is using  ̂ minimum of 50.000 bottles, the dining room by Mrs. Nance.
are: the strip cropping of small -------- ^  refreshment plate of sand-
grains, sorghum and cotton, con- Want to buy an island and wiches. individual cakes and coffee
tour planting and leaving all pos- pjcape from it an’.’ | was served by Mesdames Cornette

The army is withdrawing its ' and Strickland, 
troops from Angel Island which 1

Silverton, Texas 

ONE D A Y  O NLY  

— Tuesday, November 12th • 
Don't Miss It!

Worth Traveling Miles to See! 
Admission, 50c Inc. Tax

A R E Y O U R  P A R EN T S  L IK E  THIS?
t sible crop residue on or near the 
surface of the soil.

it has garrisoned almost continu
ously for the past 183 years, and 
is turning it over to War Assets 
Administration (or disposal.

No valuation has yet been 
placed on the 640-acre island, 

thV',.i>dy. w'idth and height of his lar***' San Francisco Bay. but
present system of terraces in  ‘ P**"* "ow being made by the
order to keep them in an effective 
condition and to construct addi
tional terraces on his (arm.

W B. May, of tfte San Jacinto 
Conservation Group, has recently 
purchased a disc type terracer 
which can be used on his present 
farm tractor. Mr. May says the 
terracer will be used to increase

Office Suppllea at the News. ^

Approximately 350.000 women | 
who served in World War II may i 
receive benefits available to all | 
veterans. Veteran-s Administra-

l i t  BOWR Witll J ,
J liM , ,  ,m  p u  l a  ^

i^iik 8 u a^ .'.iiN rc S t« lllit ii ii
itIH  S TMH? t H ITM iT  j

WAA office in San Francisco for Subscription out? Subscribe now! ( 
appraisal and classification of the 
property. *

I
It’s « F*ctl 

PorenH ARt efteniimes to biomel 
They try to keep their children 
innocent, Ihrw ignorance I II can't
be donelM toys and airit of to
day, mud be told the Whole

Grady Wimberly, of the Gregg Priority clainanU. hardware! 
Conservation Group, reporU that dealers, department stores, jewel- ■ 
Hairy Vetch seeded the first of ^ry stores, hotels and resUurants 
September is making rapid will be interested in the news 
growth and is furnishing excel- ■ from WAA that through the Seat- 
lent grazing for livestock. “ "ice  unused government

______  surplus silverware of distinctive
Joe Woodruff, a Cooperalor of I and appearance is being of- j 

the Gasoline Conservation G r o u p . )  f»red for sale unUl November 15. 
seeded a small acreage to alfalfa All made by nationally known

FIGHT 
MFLATION 
IT RUYMG 
AND HOLD
ING U.S. 
SAVINGS 

lONDS

Trurfi . . . then they con chMse 
o IWetime of Hoppinem . . .  or 
years of miaery ond sufferingl T K I Y i m

MOW win Tl

T R IP ‘S

on bottom land on his (arm. The  ̂ manufacturers, the silverware is 
seeding was made the first of i
September and will be used fo r ,
supplementary hog pasture 
cord.ng to Mr. Woodruff. THE

PUNCH!

IN T H E  E N T I R E  H I S T O R Y  
of THE T H E A T R E . . .

. . . N O  D R A M A  

. . . N O  C O M E D Y -
Has Ever Been So Hunan . . .  So Real 
. . .  So’Fiery. . .  So Powerful. . .  So Importaiti

;VEIfRAN:S FRIEND
RY6IERE MOlUCTIORS

prtstnti

N E M r S

Q. Does the amount of money 1. 
make on the Job affect the amount' 
of subsistence I receive while al- 
tendinr school under Public Law 
3467

I A. Yes. While taking a full time ;

offered at low prices and delivery 
can be made within five days’ 
Orders may be sent direct to the 
Seattle WAA office.

CITY FOOD MARKET
n i RWARD BROWN. O’vnrr 

A GOOD PLAC E TO GET GOOD THINGS TO E.\T
bMMity JL>p Cold Wovo. 
Got BOtwsMookiBg curte 
•od wmvM bono wHk

IS YOUR 
CAR AILING

Copies of a ixxrket size, in- I course in school, you are entitled | 
formative bookie' titled ’’Veter-1 to subsistence of $6.5 per month I 
ans— Your Guide To Surplu* I if without a dependent or depend- I 
Property'' is now being d is-1 ents and S90 p<r month if you j

j tributed by the Fort Worth WAA ; have a dependent or dependents ■
offices. Copies have been dis-.but if you also are employed, the 
tributed to all contact offices of rate of such allowance plus 
the Veteran's administration,: compcrralion received, shall not) 
county service offices and service ! exceed $175 per month if you arej 

! officers of all veteran organiza- i without a dependent or depend- 
tions. Individual copies may be ents or $200 per month if with 
had by writing War Assets Ad- dependent or dependents, 
ministration. T A P  Building. Ft. Q. I sold my home on which I 
Worth. had a G. I. loan with a VA guar-

-------  antee of $15M. Can I get another
The Fort Worth WAA office guaranteed loan to purchase a __________

has thousands of watch-type larger home for myself?
compasses available to all quali-: A. Yes, but since you've used up Ballard Drug Store 
fied purchasers. Small dealers I $1500 of your $4000 guarantee 
may buy as few as 100; large re- entitlement, your entitlement on

A New HOUYWOOO Releow 
AU STAR HOUYWOOD CAST 

Pfoduced ky J S Joury • Kroger 
Superviied by BARNEY SARECNY 
0-recied by WILl AM BEAUOINfc 

Orioinol StOYy by MKDREO

NO GtADI I C T U A L L Y — T H R E E  SHOWS III ONE

STUDINTS
AOMITTIDI In Parson — On Stag*

3 8 ^

S»gf»S*ti< AiSwi
ONLYI

ELLIOT FORBES
St CommontatorRodio’i  Fooiiost 

—  on
‘SECKnOFSaSIBLESEX’

WOMEN ONLY
oi2 & 7 p.m .

MEN ONLY
ol 9  P. M.

| »^ j» IS i1 : »V | M e  Of I T»IC1 fOMios at 
' tna ciyiiiere’SfiifTias iSCToas s tu>ii

fid r ' stu iii srrtCKi'

tailors and wholesalers a mini- ‘ any future real estate loan can-
mum of 1000. Prices to small 'not exceed $2500. 
dealers are SI 15; to large re- Q. Does a discharge "under 
tailers $1.09 and to wholesalers, conditions other than dishonor- 
86 cents. able" mean any kind of discharge

-------- except a dishonorable discharge?
Texas, with its many flying A. Yes. An honorable di.scharge 

services and veterans enrolled in ; or discharge under honorable 
flying training courses under the conditions qualifies a veteran (or

Winter time is almost here and now 
is the ideal time to have the old car 
overhauled and tuned up in order that 
it will give you the best possible service 
at a time when you need it most.

W e have a very good supply o f parts 
for most any make car.

Come in today and let us fix  up your 
car for safe and pleasurable winter 
driving.

G. 1. Bill, has been one of the 
largest buyers of surplus aircraft 
sold by War Assets Administra-

benefits under the Servicemen’s 
Readjustment Act (G. I. Bill); a 
dishoncrable discharge disquali-

tion. A total of 16,755 planes, ties him, but a discharge that is
have been sold by WAA since 

' V-J Day. Veterans have bought 
i more than half of the four 
I principal types of transport planes

O NLY 40 SHOPPING D AYS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
neither honorable or dishonorable' 
may qualify or disqualify him, 
depegding upon the determina
tion of the “conditions” under

which have been put into service 1 which he receive* it. Veterans Ad- 
on non-scheduled lines since the' ministration determines alt «uch!

! end of the war.

—All Kinds of.Welding—

Gty WeldiDg Shop

If you ihoughtWAA sold only 
“ Large" items of surplus, such at 
tractors, looomotives sand bar
racks, take a look at some of the 
“Small" items purchased recently 
from Fort Worth WAA. R. B. 
Dawson of Tulia bough a putty 
knife; Jest McGuire of Amarillo 
went home with two pitchforks; 

i William A. Crow of Brownwood 
I found a paper cutter he wanted.

CH ARLU  COWART, Ow m t

cates.
Q. What la the National Service 

Life Insaranoc Fand?
A. National Service Life Insur

ance is mutual insurance. Ail 
premiums paid on this insurance 
and all mUrnnl oariiec thereon 
are deposited and covered into a 
separate trust fund in the United 
States Treasury designated at the 
NSLI fund. The government de
rives no profit from it* adminis
tration and act* in the capacity of 
trustee of the fund (or the sole

' V ISIT OUR STORE FOR 
TOYS AND  GIFT GOODS

RADIO BATTERIES POCKET KNIVES
STEEL IRONING BOARDS

and Winfred Atwood of Fort 
Worth bought a water tank. While I benefit of the policyholders and 
the smaller items cannot always their beneficiariM.

Seaney’s
Appliances Hardware

Silverton
Furniture
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)ld Regular Meet
I

the

Meaning of Poppy Salei.”  The 
girls made boxes to be used about 

intermediate Girl Scout Poppy sale here Monday.

Members present were Lanelle 
Copeland, Mary Tom Bomar, 
Frances Norris, Lawanda Garvin

heid its regular m eeting!

lember 6.
Mike Mason and Mrs.

C d  Allard met w ith the girls.
Mason gave a talk on ‘ The and Mona Brock

For Sale
[ Well improved 8-acre tract of land 
about 1 mile from the post office of 
Turkey, Texas.
1 well, good soft water, with good new 
ftcel mill, electricity, 7 rooms and 
bath, immediate possession.

If interested, please see

C. A. RUSSELL or J. W . BUSBY  
Turkey, Texas

SPECIAL 
SERVICE

In cases o f Funerals Weddings or 
[any emergency, we o ffer 4 to 8 hour 
service. Feel free to call on us when an 
emergency of any kind arises in your 

[family.

We Offer
THREE W EEKS SERVICE  

On

DYE W O R K
—hrColors-Of- 

I Chocolate Brown 
Black

iNavy Blue

SOON WE W ILL  H A V E -----

Ready for Delivery
Several

WHEATLAND CULTIVATORS
NEW M AC H IN E  DEVISED TO  

:iLL WEEDS IN  W IN TE R  W H E A T .

We have several o f these effective 
>̂ eedei*s under construction and they 
vill be ready to deliver in a few  days, 
-̂ ome in and see them and place your 
>rder for one N O W ! They do a neat 
[ob of killing weeds in Winter Wheat. 
sTOPS-Soil Erosion.

SEE US FO R ........

Irrigation Pump Repair Work
AND  A L L  T Y P E S  OF

L A T H E  W O R K  

C L U T C H  H O U S I N O t
and

R E L C O  R E M Y  R E G U L A T O R S
for W H ITE  MOTORS

TuHa Steel
May, Owner Tulia, Texas

|LuAnn Phelns Weds 
■ M. J. O ’Neal. Jr.
I In Church Ceremony
( A ll Saints Episcopal church 
] was the setting for a beautiful 
wedding at 3 p.m. Sunday when 
Miss LuAnn Phelps, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Phelps of 
Tupelo, Miss., and Milburn Jack- 
son O’Neal, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn Jackson O'Neal of 
Silverton, Texas, were married 
in an impressive ceremony with 
the rector, the Rev. William 
Mann, officiating in the presence 
of a large assemblage of friends 
and relatives.

The bridal motif of white and 
green predominated in the pretty 
decorations. Floor baskets of 
specimen chrysanthemums, com
bined with southern smilax and 
ferns, were used with tall ca
thedral c a n d e l a b r a  holding 
lighted tapers.

Preceding the c e r e m o n y ,  a 
program of nuptial music was  ̂
given with Gene Desilets, or
ganist, and Mrs. William Rigsby, I 
soloist. Mr. Desilets p l a y e d !  
“ Because" (Jocelyn) by Goddard,! 
“Salute d’Armour," by Elgar, "To  ̂
Spring” by Grieg, “ Ave Maria" by 
Schubert, and “ Prayer” from 
Hantzel and Gretel. Mrs. Rigs
by sang “ Pan is Angelicas" by 
Franck, and “O, Perfect Love" 
by Barnby. The much loved 
Mendelssohn an d  Lohengrin 
wedding marches were used for 
the processional and the reces
sional.
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done.
I Sausare and Vegetable Loaf

l ‘ x pounds pork sausage 
2 cups bread crumbs 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
*3 cup milk

cup shredded raw cartots 
*3 cup finely chopped celery

Vk cup chopped raw apples

Combine pork sausage an<f 
bread crumbs. Moisten with 
slightly beaten egg and milk. Add 
carrots, celery, and apples. Bake 

I in loaf pan in moderate oven (350 
I  degrees F.) until done, about 1 
! hour.

'The •USflAN
_______R fvo tin iO N  WAS— ■ FBOOSiMEP ANP -we

4TOAMIN6 OF TNe WINTEB 
PA lAC f TOOK FIACE THAT N1BHT.I9I7

For Sale
AUTOM OBILE

SERVICE
REPLACEM ENT PARTS

199 veAR9 1UZ LOUVIYe 
WAS OPEhJCP TO PuBLiC IN PfmtS

■  4 yrARs
A<30 U.S. 

>Ji/ FORCES 
lÂ 4PEP»a 
N.

\ 0 P0fUmg *

BUICK IRRIGATION MOTORS

PLENTY  OF TIRES 

— Passenger and Truck—

75*VfAffS A60 S;ff MfMfyM ST»*4lEy. 
REPCWrER.rc>yNDTV«E LOSTADvENTuAeW 
UVM6S10NE M UilJl. CEuTRAL A .̂CA

I I»ll by U C. iMtattry

Maroon 
Dark Green 
Bright Red

Our Dye Work is sent off or the first 
|of the month only. Bring us your work 
sarly.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS

The bride, who was given in 
' marriage by her father, wore a 
j modish gold gaberdine suit with 
brown accessories and carried a 
prayer book on which rested 
bcown orchids.

Miss Winnifred Murphy of 
Jackson was the bride's only at
tendant. She wore black velvet 
with fuschia hat and carried gold 
carnations.

C. Paul Phelps of Pouehacoula, 
La., served as best man and the 
ushers were Jesse Jennings and 
Kelvin Mitchell oi Jackson.

Mrs. Phelps was gowned in 
j black crepe with black acces
sories. Her hat was feather 
trimmed. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias. Miss Josephine 
O’Neal, sister of the bridegroom, j 
wore a black suit with black ac- j 
cessories.
■ Following 'Ihe'^Wedding^ the 
couple left for a wedding trip to ; 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn., after I 
which they will be at home in 
Houston, Texas, where Mr. 
O’Neal is employed as a research 
chemist for the Shell Oil Co.

Sausage Is 
Popular A t Any 
Time o f Year

The tangy flavor of pork sau
sage makes it popular at any 
season, but this satisfying meat 
fits particularly well into autumn 
meals. It may be served at break
fast, lunch or dinner It may be 
combined with the season’s vege
tables, to make them more 
flavorful and appealing. And ' 
don’t forget—sausage is a natural ' 
to go with those luscious fall 
apples!

Here are two combination dishes 
in which pork sausage plays the 
lead role. They’re “different”, and ; 
decidedly tasty. What’s more, j 
they’re both oven dishes, so may 
be used as the cefTter of an oven • 
meal.
— ---------------------------------- |L__

Deep-Dish Sausage Pie
IW pounds pork sausage 
2 cups diced potatoes 
1 cup diced turnips 
1 cup diced carrots 
1 cup cooked peas 
I ' i  cups gravy 
Biscuit dough

Make pork sausage into small 
patties. Brown slowly in frying- 
pan. Make about IH  cups thin 
gravy, using some of sausage 
drippings. Place diced vegetables 
in a greased baking dish, with 
sausages on top. Cover with 
gi-avy. Cook in moderate oven 
(330 degrees F.) until vegetables 
are tender, about 1 hour. Fifteen 
minutes before serving, add 
cooked or canned peas, and cover 
with biscuit dough. Increase oven 
tempenture to 450 degrees F. and 
continue baking until crust is

Have Your Car 

, W INTERIZED NOW

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
------ C O M P A N Y -------

Phone 12— Silverton, Texas 

JOHN E. SIMPSON, Manager

New Tires
Size 6:00 X 16

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Miss Tennison 
Last Thursday

I
Miss Frances Tennison, bride- 

elect of Clyde Mercer, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower last 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod. Mesdames A. P. Dicker- 
son, H. C. Hutsell, Lee D. Bomar, 
A. H. Jackson, Grady Wimberly, 
and G. R. Dowdy were co-ho«tes- j 
ses. The hostesses were in formal  ̂
attire. j

Mrs. Elrod greeted the guests 
and presented them to the | 
honoree; her mother, Mrs. Bill | 
Tennison; and Mrs. H. C. Mercer,' 
mother of the groom-to-be. j

The reception rooms were 
candlelightcd and arrangements | 
of dahlias, house plants and white 
chrysanthemums were used for j 
decorations. I

Mrs. Hutsell presided in the; 
gift room. After viewing the large' 
display of gifts, the guests were | 
shown to the register, where Mrs. i 
Freda May Denson of Dallas, j 
sister of the honoree, presided. j 

The guests then assembled in 
the dining room where the table' 
was laid with a Brazilian lace { 
cloth and centered with white. 
chrysanthemums in a blue pottery 
bowl flanked with white tapers 
in pottery holders which matched | 
the bowl. A  refreshment plate of I 
angel cubes topped with blue i 
rosettes, parched pecans and I 
coffee was served. Plate favors j 
were whit* and blue wedding 
bells bearing the inscription,! 
“Frances and Clyde. November, 
17." t

Miss Jemmilla Turner sang a| 
solo, “An Hour Never Passes” , j 
accompanied by Mias Mary Dell I 
Johnson. Miss Joy Belle Deaven- I 
port gave a musical reading, “ A  
Heap O’ Living.,, She was ac- | 
companied by Mist La Rue j 
Gilkeyton. Miss Johnson rendered . 
soft music during the afternoon, j 

Forty-five gticsts registered and - 
67 persons, who were unable to| 
attend, tent gifts.

e O V E R ”
ZSSfOOO D slly
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN^ TEXAS

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
A ibob Cartar, PablUkar

COMPLETE LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, IN- 
TERNATIONAL NEWS AS IT HAPPENS —  BEST 
WRITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY. 
WHERE— MOST POPULAR COMICS —  TIMELY 
FEATURES—^FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE- 
These are some of the reasons why the STAR- 
TELEGRAM 1ms more readers than any other 
Toaaa Newspapor.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This ynar on account of the print paper shortage 
the offer ia open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

Wo are eery diatreaaed that we caaaiot accept 
new aubacriptiona.

r #  raiMfa hrimg ymmr Im M  (a  fMa mmwpmpmr a/fiaa. FMa 
m9umpm̂ 9T m mm Amikmrimmd Hmmmm»%mmm Agmmi.

OILS OF ALL  KINDS

A  Few Good 
REBUILT BATTERIES

I f  you need Conoco products de
livered to your farm or house please 
call our station or leave a message with 
us.

PHONE 59-M

Conoco Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey

Tires and 
Tubes

We have four 6:50 x 16 slightly used 
tires and tubes for sale at a Bargain. 
See these now.

ANTI-FREEZE

BATTERY CHARGING

The athletic program In Veter
ans Administration hoapitals is 
designed to hasten the return of 
veteran-patients to normallife.

\

GAS A N D  OIL

ACCESSORIES

Magnolia Service Station
CLAUDE GRIMES, Owner

Serve Plenty 
Plenty Good

This can 1'  ̂done easily by shopping 

at Nance’s this weekend for your many 

grocery needs.

Variety, economy and quality in 

food-shop where the shelves are well 

stocked with brands of proven ̂ quality 

-with menu-planning inspiration&-and 

with budget-balancing economy. For 

fine foods and vcooking, ^ o p

here.

NANCE’S FOOD STORE

/

HUGH DURENE

‘ N

U-
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rhursda

Rev. and Mr*. Travis McMinn 
of Plainview visited with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bud McMinn last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scott had 
as weekend guests Mesdames 
Flora Patterson, Strawn, Carl

S U N D A Y
They left Friday to attend the ! Rogers, and Paul Newberry and 
B. S. U. Convention at Waco. ! son all of Floydada 

-------- --------

iMlermathndl 1 S C H O O I

L E S S O N - :
Subscription out? Suoscribe now! Office Suppi'es ax the News.

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSI RANCE FOR

CITY  —  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.ASEMENT COl’RT HOUSE SH.VERTON. TEX.4S

By HABOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
01 Tb* tloiMly BibU Iniblut* o( Cblean 
RtlMaml by B’MUrn Ntwipapcr Unto*

LES.SON FOR NOVE.>rBER 10

Lessuh subjects and Scripture 
te.vts selected and copyrighted by 
International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

PAUL FOUNDS THE CHURCH 
■AT PHILIPPI

Dead Animals
YES, W E PICK ’EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

Make sure your T A N K E R  material 
goes to your HOM E renderers, in 
Plainview. Texas, for i)roduction of 
M E A T  AND  BONE M E AL for HOME 
usei*s. bv calling US collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
Or call - Jones Texico Sta., Silverton

Plainview Processing Company

LESSON TEXT—Acts 16:11-15; 
Philippian* 2:5-11.

MEMORY SELECTION— I can 
I do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me.—Philippians 4: 

I 13.

( Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview. Texas

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J H. Hansen. V. D 
X-ray and Surgery

E. O NichoU. Jr., M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O'Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Chief of Physical Thera
py

E W Smith. M D. 
Obstetrics

Geo K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me- . Dis

eases

M i s s i o n a r y  z e a l  keeps a 
Christian in action for God. After 
a time at the church in .Antioch, 
the urge to preach the gospel sent 
Paul out on his second missionary 
Journey, This time his partner 
wa* Silas, because he and Barna
bas had separated over taking 
Mark along, since he had turned 
back m the midst of the first 
missionary Journey. Timothy took 
his place (Acts 16: 1-5).

Our lesson is of unusual import
ance because it tells us how the 
gospel first came to Europe, from 
whence it later came to America. 
Paul's efforts to continue his 
ministry in Asia were hindered by 
the Holy Sprit {.\cts 16:6, 7). It 
was then that he was given a 
heaven-sent vision of a man in 
Macedonia crying for help. At 
once the party set out to obey the 
leading of the Holy Spirit (Acts 
16:9, 10).

1. Paul's Ministry to the Philip
pians (Acts 16: 11-15).

Philippi was an important city, 
a Roman colony and outpost. Ap
parently the Jews who had come 
there to live had not felt any 
strong desire for religious fellow
ship, for they had built no syna-

Karl Zinn. M. C.
Eye. Ear. Ncse and Throat

G. W Wagner. M. D. 
Consultant Pediatrician

Harriett J. Brown. R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

Lee B. Sojcv. M T.
(A.S.C.P )

Chief of Laboratory Serv
ice

Edmund Mattos, B. S. 
Superintendent of Hospit

al
H N Emanue.sen. R. P. T. T. 

Chief of Physical Medi
cine

.\-RAV .AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABtiR.ATORY 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY

Office Pho. 404 House Pho. 251

George W. Post 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN 4; SURGEON 

Goldston Building 

Clarendon. Texas

Office Hours 9- 12 and 2 - 5  
Any Time By .Appointment

Do you think i'm  
qualified to teach a  
Sunday School class?

D A IL Y  BIBLE PASSAG E S

FO R F A M IL Y  W O R S H IP

DAY tOOK CHArriR

Sun. Acts 2
Mon. AcH 3
Tuts. Acts 4
W ,d. Acts 5:1-32
THuri. Acts 5 33-6:15
Fri. Acts 7:1-43
S.t. Acts 7 44-8:13

WANTED! The best talent in town  
to teach Sunday School classes

Durin9  the 18 yean between 1926-1944, 
Church membership in this country has in
creased 32.8*/,. During the seme years, our 
population hat growp IZ>9%. Every Sunday 
School in America's 253,762 Churches now 
need* volunteer teacher* to take over 
ra^uler classes end form new groups who 
ere eniiout to leern from the Scripturesocriptu
the (imple, basic truths that will mace fornple
better living end better Gve*.

You don't have to be e college graduate to 
do this work. You need no diploma from a 
Bible School, citation, or war decoration. 
Lessons end teaching aids era reedy for you 
to use. Pastors, Rabbis, and Priests ere reedy 
to counsel with you.
Visit the Churches in your neighborhood. 
Select any one that you like, then offer your 
services as •  Sunday School teacher. Your 
rewards will be many.

'Tko A m orlcan  C hurch  an d  Sunday School o ra  tha  
9 r * o f « s f  cau farc  o f  good In o il th o  w o rld "

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

gogue. Certain godly women met 
on the Sabbath by the riverside 

! for prayer. Here was Paul's op- 
. purtunity and he took it.

The story of the conversion of 
' Lydia has many elements of spe- 
, cial interest. It presetits the turn
ing point in the progress of the 
gosi^el, which by the grace and 
leading of God brought it north
ward to Europe rather than 
southward into Africa or east
ward through Asia. Many of us 
have heard because of the way 
Paul was led, and one wonders if 
Europe and America might not 
otherwise have been the "dark 
continents" rather than Africa 
and India. We arc what we are 
by the grace of God. He sent us 
the gospel through Paul that day 
at Philippi.

Then we note that the first con
vert was a woman. She was not 
the last woman to give an atten
tive ear and a believing heart to 
the gospel message The church 
through all its history has been 
blessed by the readiness of women 
to bear and heed the gospel.

We like to note that Lydia set 
a pattern of hospitality and service 
which her sisters in the church 
have maintained (see v. 15). She 
"constrained " the visiting preach
ers to enjoy the comforts ot her 
home, and thus put forward the 
work of Christ (see 111 John 5-8).

It IS encouraging to observe 
how |>erfectly the leading of the 
Holy Spirit worked out in the ex
perience of Paul and his brethren. 
The Lord sent his prepared mes
senger to the place where there 
was a prepared heart waiting to 
receive the Word.

I We may confidently go on the 
errands of our God, knowing that 
when he leads he goes before and 
prepares the way. That does not 
mean that there will be no trials 
and difficulties. Paul had plenty 

I of them (see II Cor. 11:23-33). 
But it does mean that we may go 

. with the assurance of blessed 
results, in his name, and with the 
grace to bear whatever comes 
along the way for hi! glory.

, The second Scripture portion of 
our lesson is not related to the 
first except that it gives a portion 
of the letter which Paul, by the 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit,

I wrote to the church which he had 
' helped to establish at Philippi' 
about 12 years later

II. Panl's Message to the Philip
pians (Phil. 2:5-11).

Although after Lydia's con
version Paul met opposition and 
suffered imprisonment (Acts 16: 
16-40), that was only the begin- 
ning of a blessed ministry there.

The church at Philfppi though 
poor and persecuted was loyal 
and warmhearted. They sent a 
generous gift to Paul, who was in 
prison in Rome. He wrote to 
thank them, and his letter be- . 
came a real hymn of Joy and as
surance. It discusses Christian ex
perience, its principle, pattern, ‘ 
purpose and power. '

Chapter 2 presents the mind of 
Christ as the pattern of true 
Christian living. Nothing is to be 
done for vain glory (v. 3), but in 
the spirit of Christ, who unwil
lingly gave uo hi* glory with the | 
Father that he might become our 
Saviour. It has well been said 
that if he had not done so, we 
should have beer, amazed at his 

I glory, but we should never have 
been saved.

He who might have "grasped” 
(V . 6, R. V.) his equality with God, 
laid it aside that as a man he 
might die for the salvation of lost 
mankind (v. 8).

Little wonder that God has 
; given him such a high and ex- 
! alted position (vv. 9-11). One day 
■ every tongue shall confess that he 
' is Lord. Hasten the day!

THE IVIETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett Pastor 

Sundav School .0:00
Morning Service H OO
Children's and Young People's 

Meeting
EN’ening Serv'ce 7:30
W.SCS every other Monda; at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF
Elder McFarland, 

libie study 
lorning Service

CHRIST
Pastor

10:00
11:00

Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pa;tor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Preaching 11:00
Training Unioii 6:45
Evening Preaching 7:45
W. M. U., Monday 2:30
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:00

N O T I C E  

Our Turkey Market Opens on 

TH URSDAY, NOV. 7TH
Bring us your Turkeys on Thursday 

mornings, Friday mornings and Mon
day mornings, because the.se are the 
mornings that our truck runs.

Alvin R «li 
lttend‘‘d the 
Plainview Fri

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

ACROSS FRO.M POST OFFICE

Ballard

fP.ESHYTERI.AN CIIUPCll
.-lunday Schuoi - - 10:00
;vuxiliary every 1st and 3.-d Mon- 
uay ir *h 'omer- of the members

S T E W A R T - D O U G L A S
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

George Stewart Watson Douglas

This week is the anniversary 
lit the GreOt Uhicago Fire i.f 1871. 
Pnibably you don't have Mrs. 
O’Leary's cow in the garage but 
.ire you .sure you don't have any 
fire hazards in the house? Have 
you hud your heating apparatus 
cleaned and checked recently? 
Are your electrical appliances in ' 
good repair? Do you always keep 
cigarette trays handy? The Texas; 
Safely association says good ; 
housekeeping is c.ne of the first 
steps in fire prevention.

Ambulance Service Monuments

Burial Insurance 

Flowers

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTI.'iT

Announces the opening of an 

office in the Havran Building

Monday, October. 21

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
EAT  A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

Su//t//na AUeauffor Yotfr M u re !

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Wood of 
Tulia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freem.'vn Tate and other relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Loyd Catherine Barnett, 
who is attending Texas Tech, 
spent the weekend with her; 
father. Rev. H. W. Barnett.

A PIONCCR IN 
Sim PIN S AHCAD 
FOR m  FUTURCV

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Messimer at- 
attended the funeral of their 
uncle. John Tanner, at Strawn 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. IXiuglas Arnold | 
are in Clovis, New Mexico, with , 
his morther, Mrs. A. C. Arnold, j 
who is ill; '

Your future is b righ t. . .  elearically.
Electric refrigerators, ranges, fans, washing 
machines, mixers, irons and toasters 
all are coming back on the market.

And there are newer appliances, home quick 
freezers, dish washing machines, home 
laundry units, winning the approval o f millions.

Low  cost, reliable electric power is nece*?sary 
for the proper operation o f these 
appliances which w ill help you to better 
living— electrically.

A pioneer in building ahead fo r the future, 
your Public Servitle Company is making 
sure that your future w ill be brigh t. . .  
electrically . . .  by a 12 million (foliar 
expansion program which w ill bring the 
advantages o f  electrical living to 
more and more people.

. The Fritnklin Life 
Insurance Company

A«oH..r in o t.rl.. of odvofflMaonh doiignod ta koto MM IkU l«f.wowlii« Mrrllofy In whV!, w.

Ace Oae Day to 85 Tears 

FOR BETTER INSURANCE 

See

a w u x a w B S T C B l i

PUBl/C SERVICE
ROY TEETER
StLVRR'TON, TEXAS

C O M P A N T
» S IT IS B aS B IR  AR . r \

T
J-
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Alvin Redin and Fred Mercer 
Inend-d the loolball game at 
Linview Friday evening.

>uglai

imenU
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Mrs. Frank Hill of California, 
who has been visiting her sister, | 
Mrs. Pete Chitty, has been very | 
ill in the Plainview hospital. She; 
is improving at this writing. 1

I

Mr. ^nd Mrs. G. R Dowdy le ft ' 
Saturday for a two-weeks’ visit | 
in Mineral Wells. '

nos*t pay S t s  (or » 
bMuty Mop Cold Wave.
Gat Mturaidookiof curia 
Md wavaa at kofn** with

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod were 
in Plainview Friday visiting with 
frientis

38^

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Long and 
George Long of Canyon were

I Sunday visitors in the home of | 
! Mr. and Mrs. Gene Long. I

Ballard Drug Store Subscription out? Subscribe now!!

< I

I I

Mr. and Mrs. DeBusk of Plcin- 
I view, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford De- 
Busk of Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boxley and son of 
Portalef, New Mexico, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Price and family and Mrs. E. L. 

* DeBusk.

J. C. Fowler and J L. Self are 
receiving their discharges from 
the army this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montague 
of Plainview were Silverton visi
tors Friday.

—Quality Printief at the News—

SPEC IA L
OFFERINGS THIS W EEK

3 OIL HEATERS  

1 BUTANE  HEATER

HEROIC BE'I.GI.W STEWARDESS —Jeanne Roocki, Belgian 
stewardess abt.ard airliner which crashed) near Gander, Newfound
land, with loss of 26 lives, is removed on litter from a PBY at Gander 
air base. She was one of 18 who .survr.cd crackup and first to be 
flown from the scene via hcl ct.pter and PBY. Jhe helicopter landed 
in clearing a quarter mile from wreckage and tlew survivors to PBY 
six miles away for .subsequent transfer to Gander.

1 N A T U R A L  GAS W A LL  H EAT 
ER

1 ELECTRIC W ATER  HEATER
DRY RADIO BATTERIES
FOLDING IRONING BOARDS
ASBESTOS COVERING FOR 

W ATER  PIPES

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 751 will have its 

' regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
at 7:30 p.m. All masters urged to 
attend Il-tfc,

D, F. ZIEGLER, W. M.

Dr. R.F. McCatland

D ENTIST

Heard L, Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

RADIOS
AND

Record Players
TARPAULINS

RAINCOATS
.M K X I C .\ N INELCENCE—

From south of the border comes 
the inspiration for this off-the- 
shoulder cotton peasant blouse 
and black cotton gabardine 
dirndl worn by Martha Vickers 
of Warner Bros.

O. D. ARM Y BLANKETS

BASSINETS BABY CARRIAGES

Willson & Son
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

VETS T I RN BOOTMAKERS. WESTERN STYLE Two Lubbock, 
Texas, brothers, both veterans of World War II, soon will play an 
active part in “keeping ’em riding" in 'he Great Southwest. For 
Vincent and J. B. Thempson i.ie seen here working in the boot shop 
of a Texas leather company where they are learning the art of making 
western boots under the G. I. Bill educational program.

J. E. Allard of Oakland, Calif.,! Mrs. J. R. Clanahan and daugh- 
fs visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. ter, Kay Lynn, returned to their 
Allard and other relatives this home in Lubbock Sunday after a 
week. visit with relatives here.

The Texas Safety associaticat 
gives a word of warning about 
burning dead leaves. The word 
is “ watch"! Watch the fire closely. ; 
Watch it all tho time it is burning 
and see that i* is not left smolder
ing at night.

PER CO LAlO R S DRIPOLATORS

TEA KETTLES
AUTHOmiED eCAUK

DISH PANS
BBHBa

Office Supplies at the News. i Subscription out? Subscrioe now! —Quality Printing at the News—

Mrs. J. S. Fisher returned home 
Saturday from Dallas where she 
had been visiting a brother, H. P. 
Peek, and Mrs. Peek.

l U H I T E J U T Q  S T O R E
Across From Court Hon%r — 5outh Side of Square 

M IK E  M ASONi OW N ER

MUSIC BY:

West

Texas

Playboys

DJMCE
at

Veterans Hall
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Monday Night
November 11 th

—ARMISTICE NIGHT—

Fun For Everyone!

ADMISSION
S ta g s  $\.2S
(Tax Included)

Ladies F re e

NOTICE—The proceeds of this Dsnee to be used to repatr the Veterans Hall.

Dancing

From

8:30 P. M.

”  “ - t o —

12:30 A. M.

t.. .Si.

m .li

( I  *
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FABM BIABVBT—
(Continued from Page 1)

\steady, dut corn and sorghums 
started down grade. Sorghums 

two or three cents a bushel last dropped about 40 cents a hundred 
Friday compared to previous from the previous week’s close, 
week’s Quotations, wheat held' Rice markets were active with-  I

New
Flower Shop

IN Q U ITAQ UE
We have opened a new flower shop 

in Quitaque where we have installed 
a large refrigerated case to keep 
flowers crisp and lovely.

We are prepared to handle flowers 
for any occasion, whatever 

its nature.
We appreciate the patronage we 

have received through our shop in 
Silveiton. which we are still oi)erating, 
but believe that our new shop will be 
able to better serve our patrons who 
live in Quitaque and the vicinity of 
Quitaque. Those desiring flow’ers may 
conveniently visit our shoj) in ])ei*son at 
either location for their selections.

We Welcome Visitors

F O R  S A L E
—  Bulbs of AH Kinds -- 

Daffodils Tulips Peonies
Paper White Narcissus 

See Us at Once at Our Silverton Shop

Douglas Flower Shop

supplies scarce and all prices at 
OPA ceilings. Peanuts gained 
ground too with the end of price 
control on peanut oi'.

Southwest egg and poultry 
markets reported weaker prices 
and dull demand for most offer* 
mgs last week. Trade was barely 
normal for this season of the year. 
Turkeys held steady.

Lambs were up SO cents to a 
dollar at must southwest markets 
except San Antonio where prices 
were lower at $16.7S to $18 for 
good and choice grades. Most good 
and choice lambs brought $20 per 
hundred at Ft. Worth; $21 to 
$21.50 at Wichita; $21 to $22 at 
Oklahoma City and $22 to $22.25 
at Denver. Ewes war* generally 
stronger too.

Last weeic a*ts nog receipts fall 
about 5000 head below the previ
ous week's arrivals at principal: 
southwest markets. Prices were | 
steady to stronger at Ft. Worth 
and San Antonio but were off 
about a dollar a hundred at other 
terminals. Friday’s quotations for 
top butchers stood at $23.25 to 
$23.35. WichiU; $23.50, Oklahoma 
City; $24,E)enver and San Antonio 
and *2.5, Ft. Worth.

Less cattle arrived at south
west markets last week compared 
to the week before, and prices 
began to decline. Common and 
medium steers and yearlings 
brought $12. to $15 per hundred 
at Houston; $12.50 to $16. San 
Antonio: and $12 to $18, Ft. 
Worth. Oklahoma City quoted 
common and medium steers $13 
to $16 while Wichita quoted 
medium and good steers at $17 to 
$20. I^enver moved medium and I 
good shortfed steers around $20. j

Prices and demand for south
west fruits and vegetables re
flected the industrial unrest and, 
unsettled markets for other com
modities. Sweet potatoes con-' 
tinued to bring steady prices a t . 
shipping points and consuming 
centers. Louisiana quoted U. S. 
No. 1 Porto Ricans $2.60 to $2.75 
per bushel crate. However, p>o- 
tatoes and onions remained dull 
and weak at both ends of the 
market. Chicago reported slightly 
weaker prices for Texas peppers 
and grapefruit, but stronger for  ̂
New Mexico carroU.

lunniDDs Annual Election of 
Committeemen to Be 
Held in County Soon

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used 7 
ft. Superfex refrigerator. See Car- 
roll Garrison. 42-tfc

FOR SALE— 122 ft. galvanized I 
pipe, 25c per foot; 130 f t  large I 
plunge rod at 15c per foot. Long  ̂
cylinder, $6.50. 29 ft. IV*” black | 
pipe. See J. E. Daniel, 416 W. I 
Kentucky, Floydada, Texas, or ■ 
see Austin Bailey at Conoco’ 
Serx’ice Station. 43-2tp

FOR SALE—On* i-room house
with 75 ft. lot; guaranteed ab
stract and title; clear of all taxes. 
Gordon Tyler, Crosbyton, Texas.

FOR SALE—8 x 14 truck bed 
Good condition. See Bob Mc
Daniel. Phone 103. 44-2tp

MAN WANTED—Good nearby | 
Rawleigh business now open. If

Farmers in Briscoe county will 
receive notices within the next 
few days about annual elections 
of community and county farmer- 
committee, Mr. R. M. Haverty, 
chairman of the County Agri
cultural Committee said today.

Each of the county’s six farm
ing communities will eiect three 
committeemen and two alternates, 
as well as a delepate to the 
county convention where a three- 
man county committee will be 
elected.

Mr. Haverty said that approxi
mately 800 farmers are eligible 
to vote in the elections this year. 
Eligible farmers are those who 
are participating in the 1946 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram, or who hav'e a contract

with the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation. This includes owners, 
operators, tenants, and share
croppers on farms where the con
servation program Is being car
ried out. Because of the communi
ty property laws in Texas, the 
wife may vote if the hu^and is 
eligibl* whether he be landlord, 
tenant or sharecropper.

In announcing the election, Mr. 
Haverty urged that all farmers 
who are entitled go to .the polling 
places in the community and vote. 
Since the committeemen are re
sponsible for developing, adapt
ing, and administering national 
farm programs to meet local 
problems and needs, it is import
ant that the men elected really 
represent the choice of the

] maiority of the Farmer, 
community, ^ '

' Here are three “light"I +ifer night,time drivih,
] the Texas Safety aT 
1 One—see that all Ughu „  
I working and in prop, 
two, hold down youj

1 that you can slop 
1 distance your headligfc  ̂
' three, lower the beam ■ 
other drivers you meet, 
they are as courteous w ■ 
owl and the i.usiycm > 
better at night—but 
so slow down!

Idaho is derived froa,J 
word meaning “gent of« 
tains."

Just Arrived
willing to conduct Home Serv'ice 
business while earning good living 
write immediately. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXK-693-45, Memphis. 
Tenn. 44-ltp

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAS 

-----  P. P. Rumph ------
FOR SALE—One divan. See Mrs. _ 
C. O. Allard 44-2tc

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- ! 
plying DDT and other profitable | 
products to farmers in Briscoe | 
County. No experience or capital | 
required. Must have auto and | 
good references. Permanent. Write 
or wire McNESS COMPANY, 
Dept. T, Freeport, Illinois. 44-2tp

F R ID A Y
TYRONE POWER and 

HENRY FOND.% in

FOR SALE—Two mens’ surts, 
about 36, together with 4 white 
Arrow shirts size 16-32, also extra 
pants. Inquire News Office. 44-Itp

'̂Jesse James**
—Serial—

A  Shipment of
K1NG*S FINE CHOCOLATES

Ideal for birthday &  anniversary gifts]

BARBARA 0(

S A T U R D A Y
GAIL RUSSELL and 
BRIAN DON’LEVY In

WANTED TO BUY—Scrap iron 
Will pay $8.00 per ton for metal > 
delivered to Farmer’s Grain 
Company. J. E. Minyard. 44-ltc

V’eterans Administration has 
completed arrangements to pro
vide special orthopedic footwear 
for veterans with service-con
nected foot disabilities.

‘Our Hearts Were 
Growing Up**

Selected Short Subjects

SU N D AY-M O N D AY
ELIZ.VBETH TAYLOR and 

FRANK .MORGAN in

“Courage of 
Lassie**

—Quality Printing at the News— ADMISSION

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SEBEl

.Adults ... _____ 3*c
Children _. ___ ISc

Tax Included

, s : .  a  wonderful new make-up 
gives your complexion a colorful, natural 
tone. U»e it with or without powder to 
on exquisitely groomed oppearonc* 
holds its even color tone for twe/ve wW* 

FOUR SHADES 4
B allard Drug;

C O M P A N Y

DIAMONDS
t r a d e  n a m e s  a r e  s y m b o l s  o f  m e r i t , t h e /

J?Ri'i**.E3SENT PRrjsTECTION AND ASSURANCE. Bul 
DIAJ^NDS WITH A TRUSTWORTHY NAME . . . BUY
s i p i b A  d i a m o n d s .

50 BEAUTIFUL A R T CARVED

S^bel Dinner Rings
Posf War, Ultra Modern Settings, Priced From

♦ 7 5  0 0  u p T .  » 4 5 0 ° o

As A  Special Introductory Offer At

25% DISCOUNT
Easy Pay Terma or Lay-Away

“Wear Your Jewelry, While You Pay»

//ra 111 ffiyneL

Nationally Advertised 
BRANDS WEEK

Below is a partial list of Nationally Adver 
Brands of merchandise which can be found at
store:

filqt'/u Ij .0)fi I M nr
TULIA. TEXAS

mm

PERFECTION STOVES  

PHILCO RADIOS
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES  

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S PA IN TS  
KEM-TONE PAINTS  

ARM STRONG LINOLEUM  

COLEM AN LANTERNS A N D  IRONS 

DIETZ LANTERNS  

ALADD IN  LAM PS  

M A Y T A G  W ASH ING  M ACHINES  

DE L A V A L  CREAM SEPARATORS  
NESCO STOVES  

ALEM ITE OII.S A N D  GREASE  
LIN-X FLOOR POLISH  

JOHNSON*S W AX ES  
O-CEDAR MOPS A N D  OILS  
BIRD RUGS

CORY COFFEE MAKERS  

WINCHESTER &  REM INGTON AMMUNll 
JOHN DEERE FARM IM PLEM ENTS

COFFEE BROTHER
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